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Eev. Joslaia.iO. Wilson, a mgroj
ntvneiv. r and incsidin'i" elder. !.;;<!
I I

been aiain appointed pOv-tmasl-. r at

Florence- It. will l.e remembered
thai t he lS<-nate last war refused to

con ft' m M i Icon's appointment. MeKiill-v is doing the very thing to

keep up friction in the South.
S: *

In another cohmm will he found
a call for a meeting at (Ireenwood
on August loth, to organize a permanentwheat growers' association.
We hope our farmers will haw a

nnefingand send delegates to the
ecu veil ion. We need io get out of
the 5c. cotton rut, and it strikes us

that our farmers could plant wheat
at a profit.

* * *
*

Bamberg needs and must have a

tobacco warehouse, in time for the
next crop. We hope to see this mattertake defini.e shape very soon.

More tobacco will he planted in tliisj
county next season than evt r before,
and rite location of a warehouse in
this citj would induce many of our

farmers to go into its cultivation
who would not do so otherwise. It
would pay our business men to build
a wart house and let it rent free for
at least two years, in order to get
the market established. The cash
business a warehouse would bring
would of itself be big interest on

the money invested.
* *
*

"Private" John Allen has been
defeated for United Suites Senator
from Mississippi by Gov. McLaurin.
John put up a strong fight, but the
power of the administration behind
MeLauiin was too strong for him
to overcome.

* *
*

It is said that Senator John L.
McLaurin will be given Judge Simonton'splace as United States CircuitJudge. We are of the opinion
that this is a mistake.

The Engrossing Department.
In the past month Attorney GeneralBellinger has received no end of

applications for positions in the en-.;

grossing department of the general
assembly. He requests the slatementmade that all applications are

merely wasting paper, ink and
stamps in writing to him, for he is
now prepariug to change the entire
plan of .appointing these clerks.
All applications will have to be left
fn £nli<<itore nf th#» rpsnpr>ticp
circuits. The appointments are to
be left to the solicitors, but requirementswill be put in that will result
in obtaining clerks who write good
hands andean spell correctly. This
has been found to be an absolute
necessity aud some kind of an examinationis likely to be provided
before an appointment will be cqpfirmed..TheState.

Snndajr-School Convention.
The Barnwell and Bamberg InterdenominationalSunday-school Con

vention will convene on Thursday
and Friday, Sept. 21st and 22d, 1899,
at the place selected by the execu
tive committee, which will be voted
on by said committee, and the place
receiving the highest number of
votes of the executive committee
will be the place of meeting, and
the Sunday-schools in the county
will be notified accordingly. All
superintendents of the various de
nominations! schools in the county
will discuss the object of the conventionin their respective schools,
and have their schools vote as to
whether they will be represented in

theconvention, and all Sunday-!
Rfhools that wish to entertain the
convention during its session will
manifest their d< sire by extending
a written invitation immediately af
ter receiving this notice.

" Pkask H. Creech,
Piesident.

The swamp lands of Barnwell
. county, at least certain trees embracedin them, are being disposed
Tt of at prices ranging between thirty

-
» and fifty cents per acre. People

are not aware of their swamp woods.
Two deeds "granting timber rights
along the Savannah river have been
made recently; in one case all marketableash and cypress in 300 acres
were disposed of for $90; and in the
other cvpress, ash and cottonwood
oil 440 acres were sold for $200.
The poplar timber along Turkey
creek has also been bought up recentlyby mill men at vaiious prices,
one case only being mentioned to
afford a hint. About fifty acres of
poplar trees were sold for $25. The
round and unknown trees command;
$10 per thousand for poplar, and!
$12 per thousand for ash, delivered
at railroad. The party who sold his
poplar trees for $25 sold many hundreddollars worth for that sum,

.of course, those who sold at
thirty and fifty cents an acre lost
much more. This wood is in great

; demand in Liverpool, and shipped
there affords a good price after the
freight is paid.

£

Things Pleasant.
Mr. 4 Mis i>rai»ii::m has stihl onr

ti c h:l!i:l)' r<! Herald ti» Mr. A. \Y. «

Knijjliu who will «ilit it in future
Mr. Kuiuht was formerly one of the
editors oi t In* Sumter Herald and is
one "f the best newspaper in n in '

the State. I!e will ^ive l»aml)er»>' » M

newsy and n lialde sheet, lie h;is J:
»-ur best wishes.. Darilngtouiau.

Kdilor J>r;iI;luiiii. of I In l>;iinl»eri» j.
Herald, has retir< d from the odito
rial fieid and is succeeded by Mr. A.
\V. Kn lilit, formerly «>f th** Sinn-h
tor ili-raid. Kditor Knight is- an',
aide and experienced journalist and j,
judging !»v the <rood work he ao I.
eouiplished w hi It: associated with',
t lie } o«»}>le of Sumter comity wo feel
conlident that his success is assured (

in his new liold of la hoi*..Dillon
! I »T:i 111.

Mr. A. XV. Knight, formerly one ;

of the editors of the Sumter Herald,
sueeecdi d M». (Bis !>r;iljha111 as

< ditor and propTTetor of t he Bamberg
Herald. The paper wiil soon as-

sume the appearance of a four-page,
eight column paper. We wish the
new editor a literal support from .

ti.e good people of that county..
Hampton Guardian, ;

The Bamberg Herald, recently
purehasid by Mr. A. V. Knight,
has been enlarged and greatly ini .

proved hy him. Mr. Knight will j

give his readers a first class paper.. <

Oral i«feburg Hat riot. I

The Tirnts fully expected to see 1

A. W. Knight make a gwod news J

paper of the JJamberg Herald. We !

are in no wise disappointed, in
fact it is nothing d.jrogitory to 1

Brother Knight to say that tin 1

improvement of the paper very ;

greatly exceeded our gr< atest antici-
j

paiioii..Florence Times. (

The Bamberg Herald, now owned
and edited by .Vr. A. W. Knight,
conies to us enlarged to all eightcoinmil fol:o. Mr. Knignt helped (

to get out tiie first issue of the paper
1

eight years ago. He remained with
it a while, but the venture did 1101

prove a success financially. Mr.

Knight sought a more inviting field {

and became associated with his
brother in the publication of the j
Sumter Herald. He now returns,
conditions having changed, to the
Bamberg paper and, with coopera-
tion of the intelligent people of
Bamberg town and coiintv, will
make it a creditable success. The
business men of Bamberg owe it to

l:.L

themselves, to the town 111 which

chey liye, to support the Herald
liberally..Pi ess and Standard.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howardet., Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found that Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many years had made life a burden.All other remedies and doctorscould give her no help, but she
says of this Koyal Cure.''it soon

removed the paiu in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something J
can scarcely remember doing before.
I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe." So will
every one who trms Dr. King's NewDiscoveryfor any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Thos. Black's and Bamberg Phar;macy ; eveiy bottle guaranteed.

Advertising Pays.
rni'11.11 4-U,.

1 IlOinaS l«Ul IS ujc name ui uic

justice of the peace at Clayton, J

Mich., who has bee;) doing a land
office business as a tier of the nup <

tial knot, says the Baltimore Herald. <

Justice Tall believes that marriage
is moie of a business partnership 1

than otherwise, anyhow, and that i
the marrying to people may be '

made a tit subject for advertising i
enterprise, In consequence of his j
liberal announcements in the papers .

of his own and adjoining counties,
it is said that the calls upon him '

are so numerous as to monopolize his <

entire time. The following card in <

the Clayton Gazette will show Jutr 1

tifie Tali's 6tyle of advertising: <

If a turn's in love, that's his bus- i

in ess. i
If a girl's in love that's her bus- I

iness. '

If they contemplate matrimony, <

that's my business. <

Thomas Tall, i

J ustiee of Peace, i

P. S..I always reserve the right <

toiss the bride. Terms liberal.
Time given if desired. Wood taken
in part payment.

Clayton has became the Mecca of ,

runaway couples from every paff of <

the state, joung people consider ,
it a great honor to be joined in wed-; (

lock by a man who has shown jsuch
commendable enterprise. Justice
T#ll js} according to all accounts,

*.*" 1- ip -i »* <1 *i

grOWlllg" i'lLCi,!. 15 uiwvv*

most striking illustration ,$f the
maxim that advertising pays.

In Charleston Xext Year.
The Nation Educational Associationwill meet in Charleston next

year. Cincinnati, Montreal, AsburyPark, and Boston contended
for the prize. Charleston sent an

able delegation consisting of PresidentWoodward, of the South CarolinaCollege; President Montague,
of Furman University; Prof. W. ilTate,of the Memminger School, and
W. B. Wilson and F. Q. O'Neill, of
the business men of Charleston, to
present the claims of that city for
the next meeting of the convention,
The journey was a long one, but it
was not in vain. The delegation
were successful. It will bring to
Charleston thousands of teachers
from all over the United States,
among them some of the foremost *

educators of the country* It is a J
great thing for Charleston and for
the State that those people are to
meet within our borders. Charles- ]
ton and the gentlemen who presen- i

ted her claims are to be cougratula- i
ted on winuiug the prize, 1

. . . . i
A diseased stomach surely undermines ]

health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
destroys the nervous system, and predis- *

poses to insanity and i'utal diseases. All 1
tpunlilns arft mtiftlv pnrprf h\* +

U^yvpiiv HVMlflVW H vw,v^ "-V I

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured thou- c
sands of cases, and is curing them every 'j
day. Its ingredients are such that it can't ;*
help curing..Bamberg Pharmacy, ^

i

ij

. ^ ^.x_. ^

EDITOR WILLIAMS SHOCKKI).

sa«re of 11io Pieil hi out Reflects on

i anker Ma liners.

Kditor Williams, of :he (irieiiville
News, is <ioinii some go-ul mwspHj)erwork in New York, ami occasionallv lie moralizes as only A. Ik
Williams can. In a recent letter lit

rays:
And admid it all I ask myself

vvlu-ilier we are not relapsing into
barbarism here in the siijipos* d cenr__?»?" *! I l 1
iiv or eiviiizauon. i miow uk

South Caroliiiu rice field negroes,
md tile <pnestion whether th<*y wert

falling hack into barbarism has
i»eeii a very serious one in out

State. Kut it is the Lord's truth,
meaning no irreverence, that tin
rice field negroes, men and women,
ire personally moie modest than
v\ hhe people 1:1 New York. 1 set.

lecent looking women here riding
bicycles, diamond frames, and shewingthemselves above the knees, and
it is so common tiiat nobody turns
to h ok. I see others go in bathing
it the seashore, bare legged; and
the best of them show so much
ibove fuli dress in winter, and so

Mich below bathing in the summer,that the exposure is more than
Indian women in iliis country ever

made, and as uracil as is found in
antral Airica. I know, because 1
have seen them all. I doift claim
[.<> be all unusually uiodesi man, and
[ have no reason that 1 know of to
nide any of my anatomy, but I
ivotild honestly he ashamed to make
Lhe personal displays 1 see women

naUe here, without a blush,
.iiitl causing 110 special remark.
And as for the men.I saw a hutilledof them go into the water stark
linked last, week, ill full view of two
big boarding houses on the siJe of a

lake; and the 'varsity crews pull
jut to row with nothing on them
more than the savages in Africa
wear, the same being a pair of
trunks, or clouts, and persons who
are not rowing, appear in similar
costumes, to swim. Taking these
iisplays, and the facilities for changingwives and husbands offered by
the divorce laws, 1 can't see where
we are much ahead of the naked and
not ashamed Africans, who buy a

wife for a few head of cattle and
put her aside when a new one is
purchased.
My opinion is that we are in the

trough of one of the waves by which
the human race moves onward aud
upward. Anybody who will read
the history of the last six hundred
years will see that there have been
perious of stringent religious influenceand of irreligiou, of extreme
moral austerity and laxity, followingeach other. But each fall has
been a little less deep than the one

preceding it. Agnosticism and
skepticism are widespread now, but
they are not so general as they
were a hundred years ago. Fashionablelife is not so loose or cor*

rupt, bad as it is, as it was in the
days of the Stuarts. The lower and
upper classes of people are better
than they were theu, and the great
middle class, now, as theu, the conservativeforce in morals, politics,
and religion, is stronger than it has
ever beeu. I look to see the profligacyand sensuality of the time, at
the great centers, followed by a periodwhen austerity and rigor of
life aud morals and extreme conservatismshall rule. The world and
society will reach the truly happy
medium at last.
Our Southern people will be powerfulinfluences for good, the women

especially. I aui glad to note that
the Southern women who have taken
their proper places as social leaders
in the iS:orth, are practically all foi
Liod and Home.for definite religiousbeliefs and high standards of
personal conduct and family life.
And they are powers for good. They
understand how to be liberal and
:lean, how to avoid Puritanism on

:>ne side and iibertinism 011 the oth^r.The\* mix in no scandals. Let
the people at keep their staniardshigh aiitl pure. This nation
needs a clean, clear, honest, strong
force of manhood and womanhood
:o fall back and rally upon. Mayit.is better for us that we are

comparatively poor, If we had a

class with nothing to do but spend
money and seek some new amusementand excitement, we would be
is bad as any.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. Kings Life Fills. Thousandsof sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and NervousI£euda,chea. They make pure
blood and strong nerves ^n,d build
up your be#}tb. Easy to take.

Try them. Duly 25 quits, typpey
back if not cured. Sold by Thos
Black and Bamberg Pharmacy,

Katlfoaa »hn.
The first Atlantic Coast JLine train

steamed into town oa Saturday,
coming from Toby's Creek over ihe
t^mnnrarv track of the contractors.
w>'4"i'v* J

It brought a quantity of rails and
on Monday track laying was commencedfrom Barnwell towards the
West.

Capt. W. J. Kirk of tin? Black
Diamond surveying corps was in
town Monday. From Allendale
their ljne parallels the Southern to
Cave's where it strikes a bee line by
Siloam, Duucannon and Craig's
Pond to Aiken.
The Sea Board Ail Line's close

mouthed engineers who passed
through this county last month
completed their survey to Charleston
:his week and we'll soon know
what's what.

Upon completion of the Coast
Line connection between Denmark
md Kobbins double daily trains, yes;ibuledfrom the engine back, will
ie run on a fast through schedule
11 connection with the present West
[ndia Mail. The local work will be
lone by a new local train conuectngat Sumter with the trains betweenColumbia and Charleston,
roing West in the afternoon and
last in the morning..Barnwell
People.

s

HOW HE HOT A PASS.

Hood Story of A Newspaper Man's Exper eneeWit i Mr. Plant.
I The ilealli oi Mr. M. B. Plant
recalls a (juaint story wliich is toiil
by a in wspaper correspondent, well
known in New Orleans. ".Senile

yearsago 1 was broke in New York," ]
.I lie says, "aril bearing that Col. B. .

\\\ Wrenn, passenger traffic man- |
. aget* of the Plant system, was in (

town, I called on him and asked ]
* for a pass to Jacksonville. It was a ,

pretty cheeky request, considering
that Wrenn didn't know me from i

I Adam, and he very properly turned ;

me down. However 1 had to have |
' that pa-s, s«> I kept on tackling him, j

| each *ime presenting some new rea- ;

sons why the road should carry me j
j to Jacksonville. The last time I
1 called the clerk wouldn't let me in, (
1 and handed me one of n»y cards on ;

which Col. Wrenn had written, ^

11 'Keep this fellow out. If he bothers <

i me any more I'll go crazy.' That
gave me an idea and I made a bee
line for Mr. Plant's private ofiice.

T.Mr. Plant,' I said, 'I want a pass
to .Jacksonville, Fla. ' The old
gentleman looked at me in amazement.4Un what ground?'he asked.
Tu exchange for treating Col. Wrenn ]
for threatened mental trouble,' I
replied. Mr. Plant's face clouded, i
'What kind of game is this sir?' he
demanded sternly. Col. Wrenn is (
perfectly sane sir and I won't permit ^
.' 'Pardon me,' I interrupted, t
'but Col. Wrenn is at this moment j
apprehensive of lunacy, and believes
that it rests entirely upon me to
avert the attw*. l Have nis written *

statement to that effect in niv y
y f

V 1

pocket,' 'Let me sec it!' Mr.
Plant fairly shrieked. I handed 1

him the card and got ready to run. 1

As he read the inscription his face 1

k relaxed. His piercing gray eyes 1

began to twinkle. Finally he lay
back in his chair and roared with *

! laughter. 'Hen*, Mr. Smith!' he
called to the clerk, 'give this young .

man transportation to Jacksonville
and charge it to medical treatment

! for Col. Wrenn.' "

c

Robbed the Grave. 4

A startling incident, of which (
Mr. John Oliver, of Philadelphia, (1
was the subject, is narrated by him <

as follows: "I was in a most dread- ,

ful coudition. My skin was almost \
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, j

' pain continually in back and sides,
no appetite . gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physi
ci-ins had given me up Fortunately, (

a friend advised trying 'Electric Bit 1

ters;'and to my great joy and surprise,the first bottle made a deci- *

! ded improvement. 1 continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a

»
' c

' well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of an j| other victim." No one should fail
to try them. Only 50 cts., guaran-

(

teed at Tlios. Black's and Bamberg f

Pbarmac>- !
The Tribulations of Man. j

. Man that is born of woman is of
j

o fati' duro onrl full of tniorolioa
(li It '» UUJO UtIU 4 Uli Vi WW*.

He cometh forth iike a flower .

but is soon wilted by the winds of
adversity and is scorched by the
flames of perplexity.

Sorrow and headache follow him
all the days of his life.
He hoppeth from his bed in the

morning and his foot is pierced by
the cruel tack of disappointment.
He ploddeth forth to his daily

toil and his cuticle is punctured by
the malignant nettles of exhaustion.
He setterh himself down to rest

at noonday, and is lacerated in his
other anatomy by the pin of disaster.
He walketh through the streets of

the city in the pride and glory of
his manhood and slippeth on the bananapeel of misfortune and disjoiutethhis neck.

Behold, he slideth down the banistersof his life" and findeth them
strewn with splinters of torture.
He exalteth himself among the

people and swelleth with pride, but
when the votes are counted he finds
he was not in it.

He g.oeth to the postoffice to
glance at the latest papers, and r<?
ceiveth a dun from the doctor for
his last year's attentions.
He goeth forth to breathe the

fresh air and to meditate on the
treachery of all earthlv things and
is accosted by a bank cashiep with
a sight draft for $232.27.

His political enemy lieth in wait
for him at the market place and
walketh around him crowing like
unto a cock.
What is man but the blind worm

of fate? Seenig that his days are .

i f J
numbered ny cycles or pain uuu ms ;

years by seasons of mourning.
~

Behold, be is impaled upon the '

hoojc of Resolution, and is swallowed
up % death ip the jfathomje^s.ocean:
of time and is remembered i)Q more.
In his infancy he runneth over with
worms and colic, and in his old age
he groaneth with rheumatism and
ingrowing toe-nails.

|Ie marrieth a prpss-ey.ed w.oman
because her father haveth a bank
account, and findeth that she is liddenwith hysteria and believeth in
witchcraft

His father-in-law then irionkeyetji
with stocks and goeth under.
What is *»&u but i carbupcle pu

the neck of Ye»> 8 J
tumor 011 the back of fate?
He playeth at the races and stak- 1

eth his money on the brown mare
because he hath received a tip. a

When lo, the sorrel gelding win- ^

neth by a ueck. J
Behold, he runneth for offifce £

and the dead beat pulleth him ever
and anon, and then voteth against
him.
What is man but a painful wart

on the heel of time?

A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible Burn, h

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Buckling
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, ^
will kill the pain and promptly heal
if finr»s Old Sores. Fever Sores.
-v. VM4VW w ~ y *. . - - .,

Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on Earth.
Only 25 cts a box. Cure guaranteed
Sold by Thus Blfcck and Bamberg

| Pharmacy.

J

V
\
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Wheat (Growers' (.
Tithe Farmers am

?rs ol South Carolina
duned committee ap
imeti'g of the citize
vvood^O fix a date ;

iece4iry arrangeinei
renti#1 of wheat grow
lv in«te the fanm*fs
rou«5 interested in tin
r he Sito to meet at t
jf thtfr respective eo
lect alolegaSon
ivood ill -he J 5th <\f
for thipurpose of f _

iiiiueirf wheat gr owers'"association,
ind taking such action as will, in
:heir jpdgnient, better secuie the
ndepndencre and prosperity of the
igricnfuralist, and therewith other
uteres! of the State.
We hope to have with us on that

jccasioj prominent farmers of this
ind other States to address the conFeiitioiHeach county send a

jood ddegation.
1). C. DUPkk,
X. A. Oha io,
J. K. Durst,
J. T. Simmons,
S. H. McGhke,

Committee.

D1atttit*CNUB1AN TEA cures DyspeprlallMs^sia, Constipation and Indigestion.Bfeulates the Liver. Price, 25 eta.

Judgepenet has gone to Tilliioutry,Sjot'and, his native home,
,o visit hi venerable mother, who is
igrd ninety* lie expects to return
n September.
/in exchange printed an item to

he effect that a certain resident,
vhose na«e it did not give, hadbetut.L'ficinnr hia liirpd irivl nr hp
'V. J Of 4»*w Uii vvt 0*AS) UV

night lie found out. Twenty-seven
lien oalledion the editor and accusedhim of interfering in their
lomestic afairs.
You can't euro dyspcjsia liy dieting. Eat

joud, wholesime food, and plenty of it.
\odol D\%pepsia Cure digests tood without
tid from the stomach, aid is made to cure.
.Bam lie ig Pharmacy.

It is rtlatcd that 5 Georgia editor
eceived the followiig missive from
i dear ddiqueut subicriber: "If you
say another word ia your paper
ibout the money I cave you, I will
jouie to tawn aud oaul the devil
nit of yoi." The editor replied:
'Come aluug and do it. My wife
says I've had the deril in me for
rears, and if you can succeed in gettinghi in ait, perhaps there'll be
peace in the family lifterwards."
Messrs I. A. Green & Son, the

iuterprisinj owners of the RosenaryKnittiug Mills,have secured a

Ine flow of pure artesiau water
sufficient fer the use of the pretty
rillage occupied by their employees.
I'he well is 130 feet dsep and geysersa constant stream two inches in
liameter eight feet above the surface.All the work except the first
lay's was done under Messrs Green's
superintendence, and wbAt they have
lone others can do. Malarial fevers
ire at an end there, and the people
ire proud and happy over the sparkingabundance of jure Adam's
ile..Barnwell Peoplq.

jtnlirA^trAAAArfcrAAAW £
RELIEF CAME. >

f s. E. 5. COLYER r

Jalubriy, Ga., Aug. r

, 189dwrites: Bca- ji
been i blessing to l

my arteen year

was i wretched r

missedourmonths k
Twobttlesof Ben- u

edkta have entirely restoreher health. ,

The monthly periods hae returned £
and are now painless ad regular, r

i *
Do you suffer from Palnft, Irregular

*

or Suppressed Menstruatlq? Benedicta J
has cured many suffering women and t

will cure you In the prlwcy of your
*

home, without the necesslF of physl*
clan's ex- & l

animations Ik f>|L Wkf f
0 0 ifNpi
ZXZ Ip&ElANAs [

or- IfEMAII Issf^mmz f
thens them so that the moohly periods k
may he regularand palnlest Headache, f
Dizziness, Nervousness, tl*t dragging r
sensation and those terrftle pains In k
the back, hips and abdoaen quickly T
disappear. r

Sold by all Drugrfsts or *Rtit post-paid for I
$1. A bqx of "Monthly" Reflating Pills to J
use in connection, is with eathbottu >

LADIES BLUE BOOK sent 'ree to any ad- l
dress. A sample box of 'Monthly" Reg- w
ulatlng Pills sent for lie. in stamps. Il
Address, Woman's Dejartmeit, New w
^ UaiCAliia Photon/viorQ Tohn hi

gopunvpr menIVI11^ VWft avmuih

Mention thii piper. r

iryvvvvvvvvyy^

foil
CANf
LOSE
v. - v 'v.

ME;
Here I am ag*in witli a

arge stock of Engagement
Wedding Kings. Birth

111 M
^ ±~

3ay and Wedding Kresen is,
aid 8 Day Clocks at $2.25.
\Vatclies from $1 up. Also
revvelry of all kinds. Specacles,Eye Shades Etc.
EVERYBODY

Is Buying
lis goods from me excexpt
ou. GIVE ME A (SAIL.

T.C. Rouis.
itailroad Avenue.

BAMBERG, S, U

uui uuuuiom rruillBI
There are m Nigg?

Tnn rrminn in Iln PfVinnli
im gwwo 10 u. muii

Brute's to Kit er II snpl
ii lishli Bits. Be say 1
lal ieleslia lorn, air ii
Iront erBbollo arnad
loot. BeaeiOiscierti
Feller are mlrr eon
lalia ail willin lo sOor
GOODS.
Southern Railway.
JULoK

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 11th, 18S

No.ll No. 3i _ No. 6jNo.
Dwily Daily eastern timk. Daily(Dai
580p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11 00a 81'
609p 7 41a; "

.. Summerville.. " 1018a 73:
750p; 8 55a "

.. .Branehville.. " 8 52a 60:
824p 0 23a "

.. .Orangebuag... ' 8 22a 52S
920p 10 15a " Kingville " 7 80a 48!

10 48a " Camden JunctionLv 35(
;ll 40a Ar Camden Lv 30(

10 lOp 11 00a Ar Columbia Lv 6 45a 35

630pl 7 00a Lv... Charleston ... Ar 11 00a 81
750p! 015a! " ...Branehville... " 8 52a 60
819p 9 41a! " ....Bamberg ....

" 8 24a 58
831p! 9 52ai " Denmark " 811a ol
850p lOlUa " Blaekville " 7 5Ca 50
957p 11 U9a| " Aiken " 7 02a 40
1045p 11 51a1 Ar.Augusta un.d.Lv " 620a 81

Ex. Sun. Ej
Sun. only Sui

Lv. Augusta 7 00a| 9 30a 5 2
Ar. Sandersville 100p, 119p 9 0
" Tennille 1 30pj 130p| 9 2

Lv. Tennille 515aj 310p 81
" Sandersville 5 25a 8 21p 3 2
Ar. Augusta 9 00a|710p 8 3

Mix. Mix.
DailyjExsu

Lv. Allendale 6 45a!
" Barnwell 7 25a 1230p ....

" Blaekville 7 45a lOOp ....

Ar. Batesbnrg 330p.

Mix.! Mix. Sui
Exsu Exsn onl

Lv. Batesbnrg 4 25p.
" Blaekville 10 20a TOOplOll
" Barnwell 10 45a 7 35p 10 &
Ar. Allendale « ogepiu. u

Atlanta and Bayond.
Lv. Charleston I 7 Q0ft| 5 80p~...
Ar. Augusta ;1161ajl046p ....

" Atlant* I 8»W 500ft ....

Lv. Atlanta. illOOp 516a 40C
At. Chattanooga 1 5 45a| 9 25aj 84(

Lv. Atlanta 5 80ft 4 If
At. Birmingham 11 20ft 101£

' Memphis, (via Birmingham)... OflOp 7 41

Ar. Lexington flOOp 50(
" Cincinnati 790p 7 4!
" Chicago 7 lSi 5 0(

Ar. Louisville 785p 7 51
" 9t. Louis 70te 0OC

Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga)..! 7 4(

To Ashevllle-Cinoixmatl-Louiivilli
BASTMtX TIME.

Lv. Augusta. 240p! 63(
" BAtosburg 4 19a 1201
Lv. Charleston 7 00a 5 9C
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 11 40a 8 9(
Ar. Spartanburg 3lOp 11 £
" Asheville 700p 24C
" Knoiville 415a 7 2C
" Cinclnnnati 7 30p 7 4c
" Louisville (via Jellico) 6 5t

To Washington and the East.
Lt. Augusta. 240p 93C
" Batesburg 419P12 01
" Columbia (Union Depot) 623p 211
At. Charlotte 84op 611
Ar. Danville. gsSs 1%

£L.Richmond ....... 600aj 62;

Ar.Washington "74(5 ImS
" Baltimore Pa. R. B 9 12a 11
" Philadelphia. 1186a 25\
" NcwYork 203p 6 2;

Sleeping Car Line between Charleston as

Atlanta, via Augusta, making connections t

Atlanta for all points North and West.
Solid Trains between Charleston and Ash

ville, carrying elegant Pullman Buffet Park
Cars.
Connections at Columbia with through trait

tot Washington and the East; also for Jackso:
ville and all Florida Points.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager,
Washington, D- CL Washington, D. <

GEORGE B. ALLEN,
DiV. Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.
If. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta. Ga.

The
Blickensderfer
Typewriter

received the only gold medi
awarded any writing inachir
at the Omaha Exposition.

LowPriceDurable.Portable, weighin
only six pounds. Writing a

ways in sight.
K, M. TXJHNEH,

General Southern Agent,
" Atlanta.

18 )\ mi .,

A. W. KNIGHT,
Agent at Bamberg, S, C.

GoodFlourand GoodSod
Make Good Cookery.

Poor soda will spoil jrood flour while good so<

wm make poor flour better.

ANVIL BRAND SODA
is a good soda. Not like the ordinary kinds, son
times good and the next time poor, but

GOOD EVERY TIME.

nrn nun a ii nillJCC
IftU UUD/tn UHlVICi
Three country ranges. Stock d

iect from originator, straight an

knob combed. Eggs only for sa

now. State what is wanted as j

color and comb, as they are hel
separately. L. A. BICKLE,

| Ehrbaxdt, S. C,

-5*
,

J ' .7^

5000 for Bamberg.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmtammmmmmmm

Insurance Companies represented by G. MoylT
oil have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within
year §15,000, and he solicits a continuance of your
»t for the companies who have so nobly stood to
11 losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.

...... LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE. .

11 If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult
him before insuring your property. Respectfully,

J}. M0YEJ3ICKINS0N. .

1 Goincr Away Time.
I
I
, That's the time you suddenly discover that your old
U buggy really looks shabby. That's the time you want a

new one, a real good, stylish, up-to-date one. Then's the
' time to go to G. Frank Bamberg's repository at BamI"berg, S. C., where you cau find

ff
v

Anything on Wheels.
Buggies, Surries, Road Carts, also that famous "Little

Brake" that everybody wants, Wagons, of all styles and
prices, and all manner of Horse and Mule "Millinery."

i Lap Robes, Whips, Umbrellas, Fly Nets, ,
r,,%

5 and in fact anything and everything that goes to make up
Sp a first-class turnout. Call to see him; he will show you
^ something new.

I *

3p

| Correspondence Solicited. j
| LIM >TONE.COLLEGE, f

Dp; «
* V xi- -v xr» a

g|l; -^0-- » * << i :; *».'rt

- This institutri
been thoroughly v

_
do college worki- ...appropriated for' ......

contain a large 4 - :

J.' a beautiful hall j v£.v,. : ., !{?i ... ...»
- !> furnished wit » »:

V with newfurnitu .Mr j»?M ..v. ;lv2;,*nrf ^hw-
p alogical labratorj
.. work of a first-cl > .-. :jn S.-»^

*

u
Carolina for beau i n*e»itoae CoU^ice make* i<» apo-ul « r :- i '

*

ta people strictly on c an:(V.,'

- regular college deyrrzv ate given dj ine authority ot the State << South Carotin* An I
_

especially fine course in Pedagogy is offered to those desiring W^come teachers. -

t here are three departments, the uouege, the Seminary, and the Priinaryr~ibc*~Lime-."C '

,

stone's friends and former students tell the news all over the South. The revered Copt*
fp H. P. Griffith is the Senior Professor. Professor Wade R. Brown, recently of Win(pthrop College, is the new Professor of Music. For further information, address the .

- President, LEE DATIS LODGE, A. Pk. ?')
jp I,

s Barnwell-Blackville Telephone Co.
ip I NCORPORATtD. <»<> : -t o

^ Prompt Service Gruaraa't^e'L
- S. H. BROWN, Pres. E. HTT"fe**n
~ Cheaper than telegraph service, and * >. x xv l
jo Our prices are: a message of ten words20e, each .!% * a -1 :
£ minutes conversation, 25c. each additional minute?-- ? *

[a from Barnwell to Bamberg and touches at Black '' "MB

iBuy Ivory Laru. a

I PUKE UNADULTERATED*-^
! F, W. Wagener & Co., -J
I "Wholesale Grocers. § '

S CHARLESTON - - 8. C. .' a?
£ W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman. > %':

PUKES ITS OWN BUS
T The Sun Light Gas Lamp uses Stove Gasoline, vlff

F gives 100 Candle Power at a cost of OiiO
pato may i it, IBM. Cent for Seven Hours'Uso» 53

One Sun Lieht Gas Lamp displaces Fivo gas jets, Hbt
Incandescent electric lights and One Dozen ordinary kerosene rM

I 1 lamps. It is absolutely safe, having the unqualified approval of*
M 1 all Insurance Companies. n fir

/\ To introduce this lamp in your county, we will sell thefirst 100, on
JL /-k terms as follows: On receipt of coupon below qnd cash, we wUL-*&&&,

L ffs v\ number the orderand shif> lamp, reservifwlh*~~hi'. v

^ B/^innr^m'00 ^iave ^een shipped. Price of^ a

^ coupoiPcut^^ THE SUN UGHT^GAS LAMP COMPANY. Mr
Gentlemen:.Please ship me one Sun Lighv

cut, for which I enclose P. O. Money Order ToMi ... i-j.
orderfifty cents each week for four weeks fn& *

- 'Zr^r DENMARICA nfllLHOAD
* mdS& flFNTFR .

Wall I kill ir

g Our railroad facilities are unsurpassed by any town
1- the size of ours in the State. We get the advantage ot ^ J

cheap freights, .

We are the commercial center of this railroad^ ^ *

We can afford to sell cheaply because we de*e - K 'a* ;/a>h
u The people .soon learn where tbe\ e ; <r<-r'tifc
OU&lnvo^ . - . .

, ,
~ ^

most <roods for the least money.that s w ,o.u<.r.. =re z«w

_ popular. . .]
9 We invite the people from every sec/- > tensa* jy..j

to call on us and compare our prices wjti -ie/Jwy have'-?'
. . X - \JTV

J® been paying.
w

We carry a general line of merchandise. a

FLOUR IS OUR SPECIALTY. 1
1 See our line ofEXGINE SUPPLIES, 1
$ Before you buy a sewing machine hear our prices on

i STANBAKU^^YOUBS FOB


